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XuTICK. Notice is lien by
T'HESPASS inm iii mi tin- - pivin1
neciiiiicl by the iui'I.t-okii.-.- I I'l ! 'i .in in "1
township, known as I'm" llii"lifinn:i farm
fur )ni n mm, iwh nsr. h"rrvin or mi m hit v,

Jd-!(- v. i. II ee is f:! bel-lei- int.. I ii- -

:i i,r ').. i .v y i' in i

l.,'..U'Viit Mi" " ' " ) ill :il
in 1).. . .vl ill man 'ier
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rr'!K ,i.-:- -l Vierll'K Nollep Is hen by
J-- uu I'll tli;il t n sp i'iln (Hi t in" prion He

,,la ill .1 111 lllnqmnll loivllsnip
lew mi' Dehiwa'o 'iriihf. fir limn li.ir.
liiilni'. .rrvi m or 'or iinv other purpo'c
vtiateer, Iii forbldd n iimliT nf t
tin' . Any I" "'" "r persons tli- ii'
n this niitliii will Im dealt w lili in mi. ;li n

iniMii'iT iin limy mont fll'-- ' iiilnl l'i pre
vent repetition

II. ;ti iii:nii"KI',
April J.', 1S1I7.

HK.Sl'ASS NilTICK. N'miee is herebyT iriven thai, tivspasiinir mum tin soutn- -

half nf the trni-- t nf limit known in the
William Denny. N". I'l. In Shnl-ol- town-ship- ,

for hunting, flihltm, nr. any other
purp'is", nl.-i- treipassinir on pniiil
in iiinifiiiiiii township, ur, Msbing Hi it Is
forbldd'-l- l under pi'lllll'V lf Hie law.

M. KII.ANH Mil Nlll,
Aprliilm Attorney fur iiwnw.

Plllt ItKNT. Several triiiwl houses in
J' Milford, I' ii. Enquire nf J. U. Vim

'PKKSPASS NOTIOK. Notice Is hereby
X (then Hint trespassing upon tin' pro-
perty of tlm Forest D.ike Association lu
I.nckawnxon township, l'lko coiin'y,
for Mm purpose of hunt'ier nnd flshinir, or
iinv otlnir purpose iH strictly forbidden un-

der pi'iinlty uf tin- I.iw.
Al.KXASHr'.u 1 1.Minus,

Nov. S3, IS!. ' President.

rT'HESPASS NOTICE. Notice in hereby
J. irlvi-i- i tlmt tn'spii-.in- n on the promises
of Ilio iinili'vuiifni'd, situated In liinfzni'in
township, fur any purpose whatever

tly forbidden, and nlloltetulers will Ik
proinptlv prosecuted. I HA 11. CAK.

let. 21, lHiCi.

-- OH SAIiK. A small farm lucnti'd ni'.uI MnlainoriK, known as tlia Ilniffl or
Hi'inhanlt plai'r. cotitalninif yi acn'S.
Fini'ly locnliil, wrll waU'ri'il. Jtoiifiii anil
liarii. li'iuit of all kiiiil-H- lJm t inipi-ovi'il- .

Tiitu . For ti'im.j, prli'n, etc , a'Mr.'ss
Loi'k box (i Milforil,

CORRESPONDENCE
Cornspumltuitrt are nrtuiularly

rcHiutisUnl to hvml in all news
for imblioation not ntvr

thnn Wodnomlay in each wook to in-

sure insertion.

LAYTON.

)ur ,Tt'rMy frirnd who orKhuii'.otl to fNh
for shml lint sprlMg lm'1 two ft HI Hlilfts,

unit vtxvh flsbfil on ulti'rnatH nlprliN. Otto
Mjmlny ni'fht t li rou'ar M inilny hluft
wont down to tnko tliftr turn, but found
that tin; otJu'rshlft booomlnif ovor imilous
had fldhod on Saturday lupht Hudclthouh
clmrly it violation uf the law rsl-K- "l tlm
roulnr slilft, aril mU thy wouM t'iko

londav n lf?h t shift
not only n it lhr,vi 1 to tut' th- iva ,f

wiil'h tln-- wr! 'iiinl owii'-rs- h i wi'i'u
a I until rm;l 'T with thnstti. l'it utf
A sli;vl 'I'ho Ki.-l-n llili thn ltl.lt l t

towiui'.v, ji ul i' fur "iifit :t r own r
In thf M tnlav h 'Ct U a'".Mi I (f jfivin
Inform. it ion. Th: s is wrong however as
tho VYerden U in possession of faorn gath-
ered from various soo ces of which this
partici 'ar person was not cognizant. If
ho was giving inf'oi nation it would be
dono so openly and frankly that every ono
who wished might know It.

fcu Sussex Telephone company are in
recopt of their first order of wire amount
lug to & tons. An additional order of
about 9 tons wll bo placed as soon at satis-
factory figures 10 obtained. This gives
one Homo idea of the magnitude of tho
task this young company has cut out fur
itself.

Tho shop at Bevans Is working Its way
into popular favor. Tho Messrs Wunkltn
prove to ho export horse shmu'S. Several
horses that had gone w.xmg under the care
of other smiths have boon cor rectos I to tho
satisfaction of their owners at this siiup
If you have a horse that forges, lntorferes
has contracted fu"t or with other ailment
try them They understand thoir busi-
ness.

Mm. Mary Franc s Williams of Scran-to-

was visiting tho family of lienj. Mott
lor last week and took in the picnic at
Bevans. Many friends of her girlhood
days grootod her there, and It must have
soinewh.it rcmiudod her of th-- ) h ippy days
of yore when wo wore tU boys and girls to-

gether.
While taking a load across tho moun-

tain a few days on broad tires the
manager of the Sussex Toloplumo coin-pun- y

male something like tho following
obiervatrons. "A fuw load- - passing by ou
wide tiros would make me a fair blcyole
path; a few more wmhl obliterate these
ruts, ami a few- more would muke bettor
roads, and since thoy are easier of d aught
why dou'l you all d ive wide tired wagon?"
As 1 could not controvert his statements
what should I have answered hiiuP

The Flat Urook Club to protect itself
against poachers who would, and d'd steal
trout from its owu streams to sell them
have since lvj quit buying and gone to
hatching their own truul. They have not
abridged any citizens rights thereby, but
do you not suppose that if the club was
still paying good money for trout there
would b. m;Kdi h'is howling, an nst tho
club?

People carting peaehoet I ih ways across
the mountain complain of the roughness
of tho road. In view of tie. tmtlio un this
thoroughfare from Tut tie Corners to
Hranchvillo, which has euormously in
Civasod lu the Lift five years 'it is pertinent
to ask whether the peopk will ever bovoine
awakened to tho dop int,'rtst thoy have
lu putting thi road on the gr.tdo lli.it no

ture lias ui." b pussibio thAJUgh tho gap ot
tho tiiounwiin ; and of nd ipting a ytem
of c uutrtieiion and m linrwmne th it
wu!d ndievo the trip 4f half Its present
ditli.iulty. It is entirely pussiide and b;

youd that such impnv nienl
would In Increased trnt!lcaiii use.if mov
lug pn.duce p. y un- a.--. It" in h an I

year. Mtiney w 11 nt d'joldo in
th a tiiiio hum W ,V d it lid be a 3' ..d i a
VOr.'" Jliontr

t'.'i 13. Hk 01 , llll.:

riT Inst n hor' nt tlm Brick fftin 1'ist
'I'hr nd.iy. 'I hf iiminMllittc cnoso of
wa cinlic thoinrh thn liurw Iiml hc'H (nil
if (unlit ion Htont'ivhtit a coupln of
wt" k. vt

lltm thiri not rrrditablH to tho Jtulfi
miMit of our ltvti t'oiniiltit(H their

an onllnatHW that hnd txwii on
t:io Town Uofik ahout thnp ynars giving
to users ol fnur Imli t liv ir ovrr a r'tu
tioii from th 'lr ro id tit of fifty vvnla n

wiH'. 'I'li Stato law mw uivns town
.in mi it t Lhi' opt ion to inerm 'r uncU i.

Ii ti' tn (it! whoi'l. It In a Pin;il
M i: U cf iip'niv.S' f rt od An h an urdiiiain '

i any d . n h k, and jmt aa od an in
cation .. hdittt-- pr.i,(wsiim to find It

iMi'-k- !T.

X. II. tpkinfl h:w his rnuinn
Sun Ivston to Hrauehvillf lvlicr hu

Jw.il tin Inil-- r In his jicarh
factory. The carting of th-- . will thcn'f)re
H.ion Im at an i nd Tills will In good iicwh

tho pooplf who havo' had to ih Mw-s-

r,id-- t ha. hnvo h.'cii sosadiy cut to pilars
hy th1 narrow tin-.- .

Tho Union S ind ty 'hool pinnic In Hi

vain (rovoon Ttiurp lay last hud qoitofl
laryt- - nttotidaiu-H- Tin Wnlpn'-- Ccntio,
('.nti"vilh and two Ti't-cr- Vaih-- schools
p.vrt.lclpfiti'd AddrtHPofl won inada hy
Hov. 'Maniinan, fiarlss and .Toiii-- and
tliolr fh'W if huni'i! kept tho nudlonon
r nM'd. Thtdr ph as for inoroawd Sunday
whoul attc idam o and a (t.vator iii(Tet.
hy the parontfi won ntv. .iculrrly ronn-a'l- c

cniisldorlng thn nornl in th"o
Wo nofd anions; thoMO who m

pro'nt vaiioufi nf wpap jrs tho gonlnl and
Irvprofsitilo DoAIton Dilllstin of Hranch-villonn-

Hlratn Ilanklns and his fotnnlo
t. of H vans for tho (laotto; Chi'

tcr T. Smith of Kbit Imtokvillo for thn Kik-Jst'T- ,

and (ho. K Hmfli for tho Pkesp
Tim woathor was porfoofc and ovorythlng
passed off vory ploHsanMy indu. I. Vt

for distrihution amotiK tho particl-patiii-

soho(tls aniountod to ahout '.).

Klmor Koo of Walpnok Bold throo cows,
and a holfor to .T. .T. Van rileklo lint wo k
that will wolfjh O ll.s. Prlco paid for
th" hit H

Tho continued stenUnif of horses in
Sparta nnd tho fact that they are usually
succossfr' In pettiiifr away with them
Hiifjtrost tho ideathnf there must boa sort of
undornround Rystom sotno confodorates to
secp'toand kocp the. stolon horses until thf
matter blown over bofoia running them to
market, Tt might bn woll to look over
Snort a townshipand tho immediate vicini
ty for Indicat ions of something of this serf-

Our host Montross had an ool weir in
the brook last week, but Klntuer fed tho
eels Ro well on refuse from his butcher
phop that they forgot to run. Rather
mean joko on Henry though.

Frank Drake Is applying a fresh ( on: if
paint to tho dwelling of C K McCrakon

Master f'lydo Klntnor ha gone to live
with his great. I'nolo and Aunt, Mr. and
Mrs. Asa V Kyteof Nuwfcou.

t'ldor making liogau at thepross of John
H'Vionkrans lo ;t wook AlrJiough tho ap
ple oro't Is a sh'jrt oim, Johnny will get hi
rthr .0 in ho hr tho nprovd lnachlnery
to do tho work quickly and woll.

The web and nest of tho tent cato!,)illr
U ovon .vheru itnong ttio frlt. and
n ut trt os. Kv(rybody shouhl givo at
ono day to their il t ruction bofora thi

denuilo tho t re.s of foliage nid matr t) ti
pei ,otuate thopo.it fr anothor yoir. Two
birlit poles xlongono, and atmoivonoto
twist thi; web content! mid all Vom tho
tivo in ay quick in any other plan
and hi1 thf added merit of not Injuring
the troo

Ilenj 1) Kutsh while cycling through
't:i.! g.!) of the mouiitain (Culvers) last

ul ly :'i.mi ning saw a snake lying In the
u e'li- 1. He wheeled bv cut arod and

I 'ruin tek ki !ed a fine
tiiroe fee in length and cairying eight
rattles

MONTAGUE.

Yes, wo always like to come to a point-
over here.

How about It, does attending a party
and getting f 1 go together f

A family jar of no Hlight propot dons
has broken the bliss of a maided couple
over hero It threatens to end lu a cy
clone.

If you want to know anything about the
brush along the roads hi Montagu, ask
Frank Layton and "H. L."

Port Jo is has a squn'ling cat, and
Montague a few worthless, howling dogs

"H" is having his hands full at present
Wonder if ho will give a PltKba supper this
fall f

Our minister, Rov. H. H, is 111

with malaria.
Gottfried Wleland, Sr. has lxeu able to

visit the postofllco.
Samuel Smith is reported to be grauuully

Improving.
Miss Mary Jane Preston, of I'uionville,

Is visiting her sister. Mrs. K, Cooper.
Kdward Kveritc, with his family, o." East

Orange, U visiting friends hen. Ad usual
hedove up.

When a young man calls on his lady
love seven cveniugs in the week, and four
t4mes betwoen, a wedding must soon oc-

cur
Here you are: This town has a young

lady who after laboring all day walkn
seven miles unattended to a dance. At
four lu the morning she walks three miles
further after some clothoi and then s

to her work.
Tho Ladies' Aid Society of the Miuhdnk

Reformed Church was organized la t
spring. Tho congregation then was in
debt for back sj 'ary about three huurvd
dolla-- s To day tho debt is wiped
out and tho ladies have over one hundred
dollars lu their treasury. Mrs. Hobei.,
Armstrong Is president, and Mrs. Handle
Sayre, vice president. All meiubors u e
requested to be present at the next meet
Ing The sday ternoou, Sept. Dth at the
house uf 1 aos. V. Colo. q

One of the stago horses dropped down in
front of the on Thi sday aft;r
noon, and ilunl In a few minutes.

M s. Carolit Noi.h ami family left
MiUville Monaay for N. Y.,
when) thoy will reside hereafter.

Chas. Paliuoi and daughter, of Po:l Jer
vis, visited uilno host I'ettitxmo yesterday.

Vic HjIiii has a euto litLlo inulo-
Tiio Cnlto! Suus (lug ti- - vln lloats at

Che iy Cid tagcw
(ieorge A iisirong ha a good frcfh cow

for sail!
The MiUvillu bridge U being repaired.

There boue ill Uoad District No 1, which
med.s the rmehtdder's aitciitiuu.

.bdin of Hrai.ehvillo, passed
i. l;u t week al ier a driA"e of

Cu

Siuue J noes ii Fu' Ier, uf Sand stun
h aiiier ..d J.iir.'lf as a cure. Uiate f"

eoonty clerk .Mm hu a ht ff frtrnf1s
nnd ho will inako imr otiior fellow hiistlo

M'Tdaguo oxpei-t- to bo well represented
a4 too Kirem-'ii'- pnratle in 1'eit Jnvia on
Soptcml(r V'h

Tliin Is a vet ptMiceaMo ooijimunlty and
wo havn no stvtfes, qiou rels, fights, vt
hardly over a lawsuit and If wo do havo
ono thn chanson nro tiio sulro and

nr oKpeotod to do tho work and
wait for their pity. Of course wo pro-
gressive, in a way, for intanoo, telephone
u Milffird and llaiiies ilio To tin latUo
plif'-- ' It i eiy c tuveiileiit to talk in imy
and t i.r Kjo !i m providing yon dn't
gi ;! out bo lore you ring t ':eui up. Hu

writ till tho line i.t cxt"iu!fd to La; wii
tht n we will lie In tho swim Voti boo we
can th1n say : " (lollo tl, where !a the next
p';en!o V Sine' the ladies ooniieeled witli
tiio Hefoim.'d Cho-t- havo t ik.'n Imld of
Irs n (fairs (whbdi wor in such bad shape),
and havo shown them solve capable of
lolnc what men failed t i do, wo may ox
pert In tho ve.y nrnf f'l'.i! o to m-- til: t old
l;!!).1 nr k tho Minisink iteffroiod (hr"(h

cnsiV( ly re pa! roil nr a new one bo It
and a poi;uan"'it pnst'r in.-- t illtd.

(J ray, fox and black t;()iii' roN, tint no
thing else 0411 bo lit ited dui.ng Soptotn-bo- r

over hero. Prk.

DINOMAN'3 FERRY.

Is pointing n finger in this
llroetton (f tho tUMiilHT of oattlo buyers
from Jersey who havo been over on this
tddo of tfio river rooontlv is anv Figu.
Kro.di cows and young Htock an in groat
demand, and fair pi iocs o (dTercd.

Pig suain to be a d ug on tho mark"t
this sanson

Koronou the Motho(,:;st congregation has
a minister who gives general satisfaction
The lucjnbois nro hoping that Rov. Widto-heii-

hi as woll pleased with tho oharga 11s

tlu v r s wfth his does
There was a whit ' frost on Satu-da- y

morning Aug. Jl at Silver Lake and some
hit koiy loaves worn bitten at Centre the
sa mo morning.

RupeicP. NilU Is he zesting R. W.
I)('oml(lsons peach crop this year.

A VW .out ru iior says that Thomas M'
Alutvay will S'on ri'tr n to Centre and rr- -

l)i lit Jiis house wh cli Rome timo ago
be ued Kvoi body will he well pleased
to havo him v th his fa uily back at the
lid pbtco,

Vo have no ohange in postmaster yet,
and people of all shades of polit ical opinion
sot 111 0 niton ted, that is ell who arc not

dly interested
Thanksto A. W Hornbock wo will Imv

not her dead head plaeo to vn m on
shins tills winter, while discussing city
news, and waiting for spring. His now
store looks cosy and inviting.

In its unfinished state the Sunset Hotel
hero managed to accommodato ten city
boitrdors. Delay in getting lumber pre
vented its completion lu time for tho open
lug (if the season

Last Thursday Harry ('run pinned
through this place to begin his annul 1

threshing toev in Jersey His machine is

in goinl condition tor the work ho says
Chiles Hosier, of Coins, is passing

a l a subscription. As ho had the mis--

foutiiiH to have his house Insured lu a
worthless company, and consequently is
obliged to ask aid to rebuild so as to have
a shelter for his largo family. CiCKico.

(FCOM ANOIHKK t 'OllKKsmNUKNT.)

VIiy is It that the teachers' wages hav
been cut down in tliis township ? If a

teacher at the academy is worth five dol-

lars more than at, Coh-- or Centre thoy
should also make the sumo difference with
Silver Lnko school if the d' rectors go by

tho number of sehobi '3.

Two Raitt children aged ten and twelve
ye.ais havo in four days time killed 4i rat
tlesuakos wliile hunting tho cows. The
largest snake was nearly fot'f foit loug

A who ctinnot find any
thing t write about except to ridicule and
make fun of his loss folia iato fellow neii,
should wait a fuw months, mid ho m!ht
Hnd other subjects. C.

" K " TOWN.

K.ttwuril K.x'hkn met with qi'lto nil
lust Sunilay inoriilng. IIo ran

against 11 lurgo rin:k by tho roiulsUlu unit
diimagnd hiB wagon.

August KniM-illu- r gave a lu-- party nt
thu Sylviuila Housu mid all rvpurt a pluns-nu- t

evening.
Mrs. Gilmore and daughter, Margin, ri --

turuod to thiil r home In Arlington SunilHy
afti-- r bp.U(liug a wpik here with hr
brothi-r- .

K. L. Koi lika I1113 disposed uf one of his
lliii cows to Pi'ter Holms.

Chailt'S HurtliLT n:tnrnrd to his home 111

WilkLTsbarre Saturday nfttir spending sev-

eral duy.H at Hr .'ehiT's (ilen.
Mis.. Vuslbindi-- has ri'turnwl home af-

ter a wi k spent at camp .

K.llmi H.i5iiiirnniie visited hur school-

mate, Iva DeWltt at Rowlands Saturdnv
Ross KiiHeneraiice paBW-- through this

plane Huiiday.
Mrs. (inorgw W. Hsilwell, of Itu cher'

Glen, Is visiting iu cranton
Mn. Kir'iy, Mlsg Dotey, Mr Tobler and

wife were callers at Peter Knoetgen's
Sabbath.

The Iron bridge, at Hureher's will soon
be completed.

Miss I.. C. Dotey, with Mrs Gilmore
and daiifc'bter, went flihrtig iu the lake
here, but the fi'iny tribe was not out for
sport, and they retr.rucd without them

Jason Courtrlght parsed through t'lis
ploi'ti recently on his way to Greeley.

Mrs. Witto and daughter called on
friends here lately. Gnl.IiKN KoD

GREELEY.

A 1111 nils r of boarders are still with uj
They all seem tu enjoy the air of our hills.

Tho three families Koust's
lioiii during the last two months, have
returned to their city homes.

Miss Annie Werner and August Kout
llliTO guile to New York city to seek (in-p.-

.nellt.
Mrs Geo. Ilaitwell isvisiiing liur daugh-

ter, Mrs. K. Kelrnaii, of SerantoU.
Miss Vasbtuder has ri'turned from a two

weeks visit at Ararat Summit.
I'. M liurchcr has relumed U his lioine

at YVUkesbarre
Miss llesihy spent a few days

of List wet k with friends hel'tl.
Mis. t'rawfuvd nnd son, Walter, who

have been viskiug Mrs W. llurcher, have
retu ued tu her homo at hiughamtou.

W V lhi i lier has ci.nipleted the stone

for tho new bridge, hn has again
fiis work at the mill.

(n Monday evening some on oiitorod
Mr. Khiuird s garden taking nil hit cu
eumU-r- and tomatos's, "We are sorry
those garden thieves cam lot bo vaptnred,
Bojs'oplo can havo their veaetahles, as It Is
not a pleasure to Work for thieves.

Ross Hosencranoo, is working at the
iVdiro farm.

M. Sutn.n visited friends hero last week,
tie came (or Ixdh pieasiiro and business.

l. Dodifc and wife have returned to
t Heir homo at New York.

LEDOEDAI.E.

A J. Kbnble, of Paupac, and C. 0.
IVlh-tt- , f Mm physhoro, III., called on I
K. Kdlam btt Mondav.

Miss Louise Oreey, uf New York, and
Annie H, Kimhle, of Paupac. attended the
festival Saturday evening, were guests of
Miss Simons.

William Sutton, of SoeleyvlHo, visited
h'.s cousin, Mrs J H. Jjeckor, Saturday
and Sunday.

The ladies did vol w.11 at their festival
itniday evening. They cleared Uo.51

Waynk Co.

MATAMORAS.

Charles K. Hlizzard and Mrs Irving
Young are now preparing for a beautiful
cantnta, "The Flower Ques'n, or the Cnrna--

tion uf tho Rose,', to bo gWon nt the Grand
Opera House on Thursday and Friday
evening September lflth and 17th. There
will he Krifrtrlg nnd young ladles In the
choruses, nnd tho costumon will be very
d 'dieato and beautiful, quite a number of
young ladies and little girls from Mata- -

niAras will take part in thn cantata Mrs.
Young Is vory successful in teaching young
children how to sing or play on tho piano.
She has a number of young pupils, and
thoy learn' in ft short time under her In
struction to play quite difficult pieces and
also songs. She has a great talent for
music and has also two very gifted chil
dren with the same talent. Wo would ad
vise any one having young children that
wishes musioal Instruction to call upon
Mrs. Young, sho will give gicat satisfac-
tion Mr. Hlizzard has also a jjreat reputa
tion as a fine vocal Instructor. Ho has giv-

en several entertainments In Port Jorvis
and different places. Every one speaks
of him In the highest term. We trust thoy
will have a full house both evenings They
would bo pleased to see their Milford
friends out on tho evening mentioned.

Miss Maud Gould and Misses Alice and
Louisa McMaster were the guests of Miss
Mary Squires, of this vUingo,un Thursday
afturuoon. The Misses McMaitor left for
their homos at Springvillo, X J. on Fri-
day evening Their many friends will re-

gret their departure
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wood and daugh

tor itlam lm. and Miss Rcgonla Iiournique,
of Milford, were calling upon friends In
tiiis village on Monday.

Miss Nellie Hill has rettirnd home from
a pleasant visit at SufTern. N. Y.

Last Thursday the Hope Church Sun-
day school hehV their annual Picnic at
JJueklcys Grove. Mrs. Millottstwo lnriro
wagons conveyed thechlldron and parties
to the picnic grouid. Nearly three hund-
red sat dowu to the table, loaded down
with good things to eat. Iu the afternoon
ice ureaiu and cake was served the child-
ren and friends had a very pleasant out-
ing.

Mr Cornollns Decker of M'utamuras
died at 7 o'clock Sunday morning, after a
short illness aged 4S years. He is survived
bv his wife. Mrs. Kate Docker, two sons,
William ami Isaac, at homo, one hi other
William, two sisters Mrs Win. Terrell,
and one in New York and his aged mother
at Matamoras. The funeral was held ut
t tie house at 3 o'clock Monday afternoon.
Rev J. A. Weigand officiating. Inter-
ment in Laurel Grove cemetery. . S.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.

Under this head we will Insert communi-
cations on current nnd political topics,
without being responsible for the senti-
ments expressed, and invite such discus-
sion as may bo proper nnd of general in-
terest to the people. KwroK Phksh.

Thtt Ptupcr Aiin.

Dixumass, Aug. SO, 18U7.
KlHTOH PRRS9:-JTfa- w in your issue of

Aug 27th, whore "E. P. U." speaks of a
pauper in Delaware, I don't know who
he means unless It may be a criminal who
left Delaware township a short time ngo to
visit relatives in Brooklyn, N. Y. If he is
tho right man the writer thinks that he
has lsien quite a pauper for the past Beven
or eight years, and that if Pike county
gave him justice it would save trouble for
the poormasteri by giving him a striped
suit in a permanent home Nkmkhi.

FOR RENT A furnishod house
on Harford street. Modem con-
veniences, large grounds, plenty of
shade, good gardon, fmit, etc'.

Address Pikic County Phehs,
Milford; P.

List of Unclaimed Lattart.

Unclaimed letters remaining in
the Post Offic.3 at Milford, Pa. for
the week ending August 28, 1897:

I.adif.s Mrs. D. M. Rich, Mrs.
J. Muhler.

(.iENTLKMKN II II. Cluxton, A.
Lesohot, Fred M. Wethorbee, H. L.
lironi, G. Muller.

Persons claiming the above will
jilease sny " Advertised " uud givo
d.ito of this list.

Jas. S. Galk, P. M.

Make lSO Per Month.
ljyarfc can 'Wl!ily make 5.0uflgCilld totlOOUper day sell-in- g

my Latest Improved Lightning
Fire Kimllur which starts tires with-
out the use of oilier kindling. Lasts
for years and sells for a smull price.
.1. K. raiivu,ljifayett, lnd. .writesthat ho made 117.00 in one ihiy soil-
ing them. J. c. R. Neeland.'Viue-land- ,

Miun , writes that ho made at
the rate of t.00 per hour, J. Ii.
Hudson, Dickson, Tenn. .writes that
he is making 130 per montii. Ln-ii',.-

or g.mthimen either can sell
tin 'in. One goixl aont wanted in
every town. Write y for par-
ticulars. D. F. WALLACE,

1 2t. Smithvill., Tenn.

l'

IlKKAT MrKCTATKlSS
limy or inny not bp rinll.i il. Tlitnim lip
tn thf. Klomllkt' ari inlihtv unn-rtnin-

Thi'rc'B im iinrci-ttitntT- thouirh. ittHintour
BliK-- nf dlothliiK K.vi'rytliliiH Is n mire
us 11 fortune afli-- yon haw mailo It, unit a
uarvcHi aiitT it a ui'i'ii gntnuri'il.

Wo Imvo Homo fortunos to
otTer in Hniiiiimr Huits tlint
W170 11.00 nnd 115.00. We
nro now closing out nt

$7.00 and $II.OO.

ST RAW HATS
At Half Prlco.

All Summer Stuff
is roiliicoil Ui n limit imo-hnl- f its nig- -

nliir prico.

GUNNING & FLANAGAN,

WesellgixKl clothing tlienp-- el

Cor, Front nnd Sussex streets,

' PORT JEUVIS, N. Y.

A thousand wheels but
only one shoe.

BEST-BIKE-SHOE-

BALL-BEARIN-

RIDEMPHAST,

PEDALSH0E.
Easy to ride in. Kaey to walk in.

Made on footnpporting principles
on cnrofnlly modeled lusts. Blnck
or tan.

JOHNSON'S,
Fitter of Feet,

Port Jervis, N. Y.

L. A. W.
00000000000000000000

Repair Shop
00000000000000000 00000000000000000

Can fix your bicycle when
others fail. If your bicycle
needs repairing give them a
trial, which will convince
you that they understand
how to repair bicycles.

NEW BICYCLES FOR RENT
Lessons Given to Begluners'Vl

Milford, Pa.
Telephone connection

P. C. Rutan, Prop.

ERIE RAILROAD

TIME TABLE.
Corrected to Date.

Solid Pullman trains to Buffalo, Niag-nr- a

Kails, Chnutnuqua Lake, Cleveland,
Chicago and Cincinnati.

Tickets on sale at Port Jervis to all
points lu the West nnd Southwest at lower
rates thau viu any other first-clas- s Hue.

Thainm Now Leavr Pout Jehvis as
Follows.

EASTWARD.
No. 8, Daily Kxpresg 3 W .

10, Daily Knpress ... 5 21)

111, Daily Kxccpt Sunday )

as, 7 46
HUI, Siitiilnv ( li.l v 7 45

3S, Daily fc.xcept Sundny. 10 11
, Dally Way Train 12 151

4, Daily Klcept Sunday 1 40
80, 8 30

Dally Express 4 SS
doi Sunday Only 4 M

Daily Kxpress 5 to
IBS, Sunday Only 5 40

IN, 5 55

23, Daily Except Sunday tt as
14, Dally 10 00

WESTWARD

So. 3, Daily Express 12 07 A.M.
17, Daily Milk Train Ii 05 "

1, Dally Express 11 33 "
11, Dally Except Sunday 12 10 P. M.

, ' " 12 20 "
5. Daily Express 5 Ul "

27, Daily Except Sunday. B 27 "
7, Daily Express 10 15 "

Trains leave Chambers street, New
York for Port Jervis ou week days at 4 00,
7 45, V OU, 15, 10 30 A M. 1 HO, 3 00,
3 30, 4 30, 6 30, 1 30, H 45 P. M Ou Sun-
days, 4 Ul, 7 4li, oil, Id tt. Ul.; 12 30.
2 Oo, 7 30 and s 46 P. ji.

1. I. Rukorts,
Ueueral fassrntfer Agut,

New lurk,
II. W. fooke,

Assistant lieueral iHMM;utfer Afeot,
New Vuik.

$7,800 Given Away
To persons who make the greatest
number ot words out of the phruse,
"Patent Attorney Woddorburn . "
Forjiarticulars address tho National
Recorder, Washington, D. C.

(iii(.,K'i(iiii.iiiiiuiO(iiii)tK.Ji)iiiKK.ji;xKiiK;i.)ii ObvK nm k hn h .j

Keep one eye on
The New York Furniture Company

m

FOR BARGAINS.
Now we offer 200 dozen

Mason Quart
at 49 cents

I
r

Fruit Jars

Don't forget to treat yourself right. Get

our prices before you buy anything in the
line of FURNITURE, CARPETS or CROCK-ERY- .

THE NEW YORK FURNITURE CO.,
92 Pike street, Port Jervis, ?l. Y.

fl(K.l00'WKJ(XIlorK)(IOlH'fVVIIi0IXWJlK"i KlfMSI'IIKKKHM'sSllSH:. 'KI. SKSKMXMI

A I FPOiTTTl

CHOCOLATES

All Warranted

Send Your Orders

nnAf!!'S 53 Pike Street,
O, PORT JERVIS, W. Y.

0000

Goods Will Be Delivered Free.
0000

-- : PRICE 60 CENTS A POUND. s

-- 0000-

A t Jf

ALL

CO.. rln. lotrrl. an.. or Ni- - lrk. i"

A young man of tw ?ity-oi- n who doesn't think
he is able to give his elders a good deal of

about things in

A sellinp- ehennor than BROWN
&

A d(X!tor who will tell his the truth
when there is tho matter with them.

A better of flour than is sold by
at 5.75 a barrel.

A carpet in a ladies' room that has not pot n
piece in front of the glus- -

A coffee for 110 cents as gooil as &
at same price,

A boy who doesn't brag about what he is going
to do when ho is a man.

Another store in town that buys flour, salt, etc.
in car load lots ns BROWN ffe

does to get bottom pricas.

&

SO

AMDY

mn4 tn. A. HTF

per dozen.

AND BONBONS.

Frash.

to

CATHARTIC
4V

What you won't see!
in-

formation general.

merchant
AUMSTUONO.

patients
nothing

quality BROWN
ARMSTRONG

threadbare, looking

BROWN
ARMSTRONO

ARMSTRONG

Brown Armstrong.

24?

To Bo

CURECOTSPATiOl!

1BS0LDTELT GDAR4NTEED 7"7&r!i& V- -

Sootl.l Kl.Kli HBWK1f

W.& ilTCHELL
Dealers in

Fancy & Staple
Dry Goods, Groceries,

Provisions, Hardware,
Crockery, Glassware,

Boots, Shoes, Etc.
Corner Droad and Ann Streets.


